Phagosomal acidification in Paramecium: effects on lysosomal fusion.
Phagosomes of paramecia and amoeba and endosomes of fibroblasts and other mammalian cells are acidified prior to lysosomal fusion. The question, whether the phagosomal acidification process in paramecia is required for phagosome-lysosome fusion, was studied using ionophores, weak bases, and cytochalasin B (CB) in combination with monoclonal antibodies, acid phosphatase (AcPase) cytochemistry, and lysosome morphometry. Digestive vacuoles (DVs) of known ages were treated and examined. In untreated cells, lysosome binding to the membrane of the acidified DV increased linearly with age and reached a maximum before lysosome-DV fusion. When the fusion of the acidosomes with the very young DVs was prevented by CB, causing a block in the normal vacuole-pH drop, lysosome binding to the DVs as well as the rate and extent of lysosome-DV fusion were all greatly reduced. These effects of CB were reversible. When present prior to acidification, three ionophores and two weak bases did not inhibit the acidosome-DV fusion but raised the phagosomal pH and reduced both the rates of DV acidification and of lysosome-DV fusion. However, when added after acidification but prior to lysosome-DV fusion, five of the six perturbants studied did not inhibit this fusion but prolonged the period when DVs remained AcPase positive. Lastly, lysosome-DV fusion rates were found to be related to acidification rates. We conclude that an inhibition in acidosome-DV fusion or a reduction in both the acidification rate and vacuolar-pH drop would inhibit lysosome-DV fusion.